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No. 16. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: Sept. 22, 1862, 

A PROCLAMATION. 

I, ABRA~AM .LINCOLN, President of the United States of America, and Objects of the 
commander-~n-ch1ef of the army and navy ~hereof, do hereby proclaim and war. 
declare that hereafter, as heretofore, the war will be prosecuted for the object of 
practically restoring the constitutional relation between the United States and 
each of the states and the people thereof, in which states that relation is or may 
be suspended or disturbed. 

That it_ is my purpose, upon the next meeting of Congress, to again recommend Pecuniary aid 
the adopt10n of a practical measure tendering pecuniary aid to the free accept- t-Owards the abol• 
ance or rejection of all slave states, so called, the people whereof may not then ishment of slav
be in rebellion against the United States, and which states may then have volun- ery to be again 
tarily adopted, or thereafter may voluntarily adopt, immediate or l{radual abolish- recommended. 
ment of slavery within their respective limits; and that the effort to colonize 
persons of African descent with their consent upon this continent or elsewhere, 
with the previously obtained consent of the governments existing there, will be 
continued. 

That on the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight Slaves in 
hundred and sixty-three, all persons held as slaves within any state or desianat- states? &c., in 
ed part of a state, the people whereof shall then be in rebellion against the rebelhon, to be 
United States, shall be then, thenceforward, and forever free; and the Executive r:lrom Jan. l, 
Government of the United States, including the military and naval authority • 
thereof, will recognize and maintain the freedom of such persons, and will do no 
act or acts to repress such persons, or any of them, in any efforts they may make 
for their actual freedom. 

That the Executive will, on the first day of January aforesaid, by proclama- States &c in 
tion, designate the states and parts of states; if any, in which the people thereof, rebellion' to b~ 
respectively, shall then be in rebellion against the United States; and the fact designated. 
that any State, or the people thereof, shall on that day be, in good faith, repre- What to be 
sented in the Congress of the United States by members chosen thereto at evidence tha~ 
elections wherein a majority of the qualified voters of such state shall have par- th~

1
f-re not m 

tici pated, shall, in the absence of strong countervailing testimony, be deemed con- re ion. 
elusive evidence that such state, and the people thereof, are not then in rebellion 
against the United States. 

That attention is hereby called to an act of Congress entitled "~n act to Obedi_ence,&c .. 
make an additional article of war," approved March 13, 1862, and which act is tof ccert:ain acts . . o ongress en-
m the words and figure followmg: . . joined. 

" Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of. the United 1862, ch. 40. 
States of Am.erica in Congress assembled, That hereafter the followmg shall be .Ante, p. 354. 
promulgated as an additional article of war, for the government of the army of 
the United States, and shall be obeyed and observed as such: 

" ARTICLE -. All officers or persons in the military or naval service ~f the 
United States are prohibited from employing_ any o~ ~he forces und~r their re
spective commands for the purpose of returnmg fug1t1ves from service or labor 
who may have escaped from any persons to whom such service or labor is claimed 
to be due, and any officer who shall be found ~uilty by a court-martial of violat
in" this article shall be dismissed from the service. 

'i, SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect from and after 
its passage.' 

Also to the ninth and tenth sections of an act entitled "An act to suppress 1862, ch. 195 
insurrection, to punish treason and rebellion, to seize and confiscate property of H 9, 10. ' 
rebels, and for other purposes," approved July 17, 1862, and which sections are Ante, P· 591. 
in the words and figures following : 

" SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That all slaves of per~ons who shall here
after be enr,ao-ed in rebellion against the Government of the United States, or 
who shall i~ ~ny way give aid or comfort thereto, escaping from such persons 
and takino- refuo-e within the lines of the army ; and all slaves captured from 
such perso~s or deserted by them, and coming under the control of the Govern
ment of the United States; and all slaves ()f such persons found on [or] being 
within any place occupied by rebel iorces and afterwards occupied by the forces 
of the United States, shall be deemed captives of war, and shall be forever free 
of their servitude, and not again _held as ,laves. 
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SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That no slave escaping into any. state, 
territory, or the District of Columbia, from any other state, shall ~e <lehvered 
up, or in any way impeded or hindered of bis liberty, except for crime, or some 
otfence against the laws, unless the person claiming said fugitive shall first make 
oath that the person to whom the labor or service of _such fugitiv~ is alleged. to be 
due is his lawful owner, and has not borne arms agamst the Umted States m the 
present rebellion, nor in any way given aid and comfort thereto; and no person 
en"'ao-ed in the military or naval service of the United States shall, under any pre
teici whatever, assume to decide on the validity of the claim of any person to 
the service or labor of any other person, or surrender up any such person to the 
claimant, ou pain of being dismissed from the service." 

And I d? hereby enjoin upon and order all persons engaged in the m!li~ary an_d 
naval service of the United States to observe, obey, and enforce, within their 
respective spheres of service, the act and sections above recited. 

Compensation And the Executive will in due time recommend that all citizens of the United 
}.0 loyal pe1ons States who shall have remained loyal thereto throughout the rebellion shall 
or certam osses. (upon the restoration of the constitutional relation between the United States 

and their rebpective states and people, if that relation shall have been suspended 
or disturbed) be compensated for all losses by acts of the United States, includ
ing the loss of slaves. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of the 
United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington this twenty-second day of September, 
[L. s.J in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, 

and of the Independence of the United States the eighty-seventh. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

By the President : 
WILLIAM H. SEW ARD, Secretary of State . 

. 
No. 17. 

January 1, 1863. BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: 

Certain states 
and parts of 
states designated 
as in rebellion. 

Ante, p. 1267. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS, on the twenty-second day of September, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, a proclamation was issued by the 
Pres!dent of the United States, containing, among other things, the following, 
to wit: 

"That on the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-three, all persons held as slaves within any state or desicr
nated part of a state, the people whereof shall then be in rebellion against the 
United States, shall be then, thenceforward, and forever, free; and the Execu
tive Government of the United States, including the military and naval authoritv 
thereof, will recognize and maintain the freedom of such persons, and will do uo 
act or acts to repress such persons, or any of them, in any efforts they may make 
for their actual freedom. 

"That the Ex~"utive will, on the first day of January aforesaid, by proclama
tion, designate the states and parts of states, if any, in which the people thereof, 
respectively, shall then be in rebellion against the United State&; and the fact 
that any state, or the people thereof, shall on that day be in good faith repre
sented in the Congress of the United States, by members chosen thereto at 
elections wherein a majority of the qualified voters of such states shall have 
particip_ated, ~hall, in the absence of strong countervailing testimony, be deemed 
conclusive evidence that such state, and the people thereof, are not then in 
rebellion against the United States." . 

Now, therefore, I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN, President of the United States by 
virtue of !he power i~ m~ vested as commander-in:-chief of the army and davy 
of the Umted States, m time of actual armed rebellion agamst the authority and 
Government of the United States, and as a fit and necessary war measure for 
suppressing said rebe_llion, do, on this firs~ day of Janu3:ry, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand e1sht hundred and sixty-three, and m accordance with my 
purpose so t-0 do, publicly proclaimed for the full period of one hundred day, 
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